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New York Women Pay Great Prices for Shoes
i

NKW YORK. While nlmost ovoryono Is kicking nbout the hlgli cost of
these dolorous tlnys, It may lie surprising to some to lenrn tlint thcro

are xomc folks so reckless regarding expense thnt the blue sky seems to bo
tneir otily limit when It comes to tliu
purclmse of footwear. For Instance, u
woman from the sunny Southland stop-
ping at one of the big hotels, accord
Ing to the sober statement of a New
Yorker, recently paid 03.50 for u pair
of shoes. The hotel clerk, who paid
the hill for her ladyship, nearly fainted
nt the price, although popular opinion
accredits those people with being
price proof If anyone Is exempt from
such shocks.

Hut the lady from the South did
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not by any means rob the city of Its highest-price- d footgear, according to
representatives of fashionable bootmakers. For Instance, any Indulgent hus-
band limy pay $75 for his wife's simple black evening slipper with rhlnestone
heels to twinkle In the dance and trample on the heart of man. Hut It is not
necessary to pay so much even for elaborate footwear. A nice, quiet pair of
boots for n windy day may be had for $ 15. The vamps of these shoes nre of
ptnple-blu- e metallic kid and the tops are light green, embroidered with dull
red Dowers. Then there Is n pink kid short-vam- p shoo, with the top embroid-
ered in gold, which Is only $15.

Having one's boots made with short vamps mokes them moro cxpenslvo
because the model Is French and American bootmakers And dllliculty In
copying It. For this reason a great many women nro "going In" for tho short
vamps nowadays. It costs real money for society women to bo well shod.
According to a well-know- n bootmaker, the uverago woman has n pair of shoes
for every dress she wears, some customers buying as many as 100 pairs n year.

"Our customers order from six to eight pairs of shoes nt a time," said
the bootmaker, "at nn average prlco of $40 per pair. Of course, simple sports
boots, and evening slippers made from customer's own material cost less.
1'rlces are going up every day. The only thing for the women to do if they
want their footwear to be less expensive is to have their skirts so long they
can wear pumps or low shoes."

Boston Post Office Uncle Sam Does Not Own

When sailor boys strike lioston, tho first place they lay a courseBOSTON. they get shore leave, Is a little post office, na It were, in Wnter
atrcot, Chnrlestown, which is not under federal Jurisdiction. The post offleo

consists of a wooden case, with n glass
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duor about Inches deep und about
23 0 Inches In Its
If la fnetnmtfl nil ilin nt fftinil.

Tw5tylKT room, on the second floor of tho Sail

It
of

purpose
young Hrltlsh and others

so young tho street corners
with them, and

u place for them In
their of case." This post ofllce, of which the glass door padlocked,
seldom contains more than 110 or :5 letters tit u time. Thcro Isn't to
arrange more than that on Then they're gathered up by the con-
signees Just nbout as fast they're arranged.

Hut sometimes, so great apparently is the world-wld- o faith in tho depot
for letters, and so great is u boy's habit of not going Just exactly where ho
announced, letters are not called for. So, back, In for n
couple of years, many have been and stowed away by Miss
Hunt.

The docketing Isn't really for yenrs of nnd acquired
familiarity with the characteristics epistolary nnd otherwise of her "boys"
has made Miss Hunt to track much-wante- d letters ut a notice.
Her great heart helps, as as her head, In this.

The eyes of n philatelist would be in a glnnco nt this case on
the Mull. The bear stamps from as far nwny as India and
ii ml Now Zealand. Now and is one right from tho front,

There will be many, bearing that unromnntlc tho cen-

sor." And these are not nil addressed In the German script.
Some have

Convict at Columbus Makes Rubber Dyes

O. With n crude homenmdo laboratory, which ho has set up
COI.UMRUS,

In the penitentiary library, Dr. Kmerlch W. Hitter, formerly
a claims he Is extracting rubber, tannin and a red dyo
from the hark of tho elm tung tree,
grown in China.

The department of agrlculturu Is
him In his experiments, ho

says. It shipped him live pounds of
tho bark, tho first ever sent to this
country, after Doctor Hitter says ho
pointed out to the department that
the bark rubber.

The man, who startled tho country
on his at Hie penitentiary last
year by his Inventions of "liquid lire"
and aniline dves. declares that not
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only has lie extracted a rubber of remarkublo from tho bark, but
tnnnln, used In the tanning Industry, nnd a dyo tho exact color of tho dyo
used In the two-cen- t stamp.

From a pound of the bark Doctor Hitter snys ho obtains two ounces of
crude rubber, four nnd one-ha- lf ounces of tannin nnd three-fourt- of un
ounce of coloring matter.

Doctor Hitter snys ho was first attracted to tho possibilities of tho chu
tung bark while In China 15 years ago as a member of tho Germany navy. A

great flood of tho ana l'el-II- o rivers, In whoso valleys tho
trees grow, destroyed thousands of them und ho noted then tho resiliency of
the bark.

Little "T. R.," Chicago Coon, Causes Spook Scare

Heeently servnnts in the big homes along Sheridan road In tho
CHICAno. of Dlversey parkway began to whisper strnngo tales to each
other concerning tho home of Luther P. Frlestedt. They said it contained u

"spook." Mr. Frlestedt didn't hear
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anything about it until somo
of his servants

camu to him hair-raisin- g talc
about some mysterious noises und
meanings that from tho walls in
various parts of the house,

"Nonsense," replied Mr. Frlestedt
a night or two later, Just

nrouud dinnertime, Mr.
ii terrible clatter In tho kitchen,

lleforo ho could up from his
the servants In tho had de

serted tho kitchen and wero fleeing In panic towurd tho front of tho house.
'Smatter?" demanded Mr. Frlestedt.

"Spooks," was tho reply. "Wo heard rum walking along between the
walls and then get up between tho celling und tho floor. All of u suddlnt he
gave n moaning squawk and thnt was too much."

"Let's seo about It," said Mr. Frlestedt, us ho led everybody down Into
tho basement. Ho opened the door of tho fruit cellar. And sitting among
a lot of overturned Jars with fuce smeared with Jam was a baby
raccoon.

And Mr. Frlestedt got tho of his llfo when ho went to capture It.
The raccoon fought thu servants and tho master of tho to a

for an hour and a half.
Mr. Frlestedt called up Do Vry to moko him present of It.
"Huh, thut's llttlo thut got away last week," said Oy.

FACTS YOU MAY NOT KNOW

Coal Is now In
direct to Paris from tho

mines.
To read the newspapers

a man must have a
least 2.000 words.

Cincinnati's Industry
is Increasing tho rato of $4,000,000
every flvo

principle the minimum wage
been adopted by tho labor unions
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Hrltlsh scientists aro studying a
mineral found In Wales that emits a
faint light In its natural state.

According to n Intcly Issued edition
of a dictionary, there aro now 450,000
words in tho English lauguuge.

Toronto discusses tho propriety oi
establishing munlclpul stores as a
weapon against tho high cost of liv-
ing.

Los Angeles city Is rich, holding
in Its treasury, money, bonds and se-

curities of a total valuo of

THE CHICAGO EAGL-E- l,
EAGLETS.

John C. Paul, tho welt known man-
ufacturer of Burnlshlno, has made WHERE TO EAThis business a household word in Chi-
cago for reliability.

MoKenzte Cleland, the able former
Judge, is a man who is never afraid
to itand up for what he believes to
be right

General Maurice T. Moloney, of Ot-

tawa, former attorney general, la one
of the most popular Democrats In the
tate.

Julius Oswald, tho well known bar-

ber at 154 West Randolph street, Is
very popular with the city hall boys.

Stlllman B. Jamieson la one of the
coming men in the Republican party.
He is honest and able.

Charles S. Thornton, the well known
lawyer, has honored every office he
ever filled from president of th

oard of education to corporation
counsel.

R. McDonald of Clinton and Adami
streets is popular with printers, manu-
facturers and everybody else.

Maurice T. cullerton is much re-
spected as a leader In labor circles.

Jeremiah B. O'Connell, the able
lawyer, has thousands of admirers
who want to see him on the judicial
bench.

A. T. Koehno or 1100 Webster avo
nuo, Is frequently mentioned for Alder
man of the Twenty-fourt- h ward, al
though ho is not looking for any office
himself.

John D. Qalllvan, the reteran letter
carrier, Is one of the most popular
men In the service of Uncle Sam.

Rivers McNeill, the popular and effl
dent Collector of Customs, reflects
great credit on President Wilson's

Daniel L. Crutce, the able lawyer,
would make a good Judge.

Patrick Noian. the veteran engi-
neer, rendered services to the public
schools which will he long

Tony Schrocder of North Halsted
and IIobcoo streets Is not only one of
the solid men of Lake View but
he is a political leador who numbors
his friends by the thousands.

Popular racK Henderson would
make a good member of the State
Board of Equalization.

Dow B. Lewis would make a gor '
County Commissioner.

H. Schmidt of 9ST center street has
a host of friends who would back him
for public office.

Harry E. Kellogg, the popular pro-
prietor of the Blue Ribbon Laundry
at 613 North Clark street, Is budding
up a fine business. ,

Herman Weber, for years the popu-

lar proprietor of the Union Hotel and
restaurant, is working hard to advance
the business of the Chicago Puncture-Proo- f

Tire Company, of which his son,
B. B. Webor, Is tho Chicago agent
This company manufactures pne"
matlc tire casings which aro guaran-
teed to go 4,600 miles without a pun
ture or a blowout.

Judge Scully made a fine record on
the Municipal Court bench. He Is
making even a better one as County
Judge.

W. L. Bodlne, the efficient chief of
the bureau of compulsory education,
has made a nation wide name for his
department

Addison street, on of the widest
and longest east and west streets on
the north and west sides, should be
made a boulevard.

John T. O'Malley of 1222 North
Wells street, tho popular proprietor
of tho big Wells Boarding Stables, is
one of the best liked Democrats in
Chicago. He is one of the coming
men of the party and should he ever
run for ofllce would be a certain

George W. Paullln, the great fun
rler, has made a business record for
honesty and Integrity that wins for
him hosts of friends.

Clarence S. Darrow Is always the
friend of the poor and the downtrod-
den and no one stands higher at the
bar.

Ono of tho famous articles ex-

clusively handled by tho woll-know- n

Italian and Greek Products Company
at 1518 South Wabash avenue, of
which Emollo Longhl Is proprietor,

Is tho Metexa Cognac.
Tho Metexa Cognac is quito tho

most modorn and advanced liquor. It
has been awarded 34 gold medals,
with tho highest honors, at tho Ex-

position of Paris, Borlln, London, Chi-
cago, Brussels, Vienna, Amsterdam,
Marseilles, Munich, Prague, Bucha-
rest, etc.

Received tho distinction of honor-
ary docoratlon by tho royal houso of
Europe.

Recommended over personal signa-
ture by tho most prominont profes-
sors of chemistry of tho world, in-

cluding, among othors, tho celebrated
Prof. Fordlnand Yean, leddlng expert
chemist of Paris, purveyors to his
majesty, the king of Greece, to his
majesty the king of Sorvia and to his
royal highness the Crown Prlnco Con-

stantino.
Sold at all drug storos, best hotols

and cafes and bars, Adv.

THE
STEVENS BUILDING

RESTAURANT
17 NORTH STATE STREET

Open Daily
From 11 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Clubs and Societies
Will Find This Place Very Attractive

for Their Headquarters

WALTER C. WILLIAMS
Secretary and Manager

Randolph 5780

(Two Phones)
Main 4711
Franklin 1822

Phone Auto 32-4- 33'

TRY IT NOW

CORSIGLIA BROTHERS
Famous Italian Restaurant

Special attention to banquets and
dinner parties on short notice.

HOME COOKING. SPAGHETTI A SPECIALTY.

"Good for Every Taste."
Everything First Class.

Fine Imported and Domestic Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Selected Home Made Wine.

446-4- 48 Orleans Street 341-343-- W. Illinois Street
CHICAQO

Phones: Ccntrall 521, Automatic 41630
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New Roma Italian Restaurant

Second Floor, One Door South Grand Opera House

117 North Clark Street

Best Table D'Hote
Dinner

Including Wine
Cents

Lunch Cents

Pellegrini, Mgr.

"A On)er the Loop"

Chas. Weeghman's
LUNCH ROOMS

Look for Them

The Standard for Purity and Quality of Food
and Quick Service.

15he

Drexel Cafe
Northeast Corner

Cottage Grove Ave. and 39th St.

After Dinner DANCING for our Patrons
AT OUR ANNEX

Every Evening from 8:30 till 12:30.

H. MARX Phone Central 4403 AUG. F. MARX

Marx Beer Tunnel
And RESTAURANT

Sea Food a Specialty

W. COR. DEARBORN and MADISON STS.

Open A. M.

of

FRED.

N. CHICAGO

THE KEG AND KETTLE, the latest and most
of Chicago's refectories, is located in the

Otis Building at tho southwest corner of La Saiie
and Madison Streets. The entrance is from the
main corridor beyond the elevators.

J Here arc served the finest of vintages, brews and
mixtures at modest prices.

I There is also a luncheon service for business men.

I Every detail measures up to the Vogelsang Standard.

Congress Hotel and Annex
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W. C.

R.

of

III and 806

Established

PRESIDENT

Floor Space
to

Use of any Hotel in
World.

Michigan Boulevard and Congress St.

The Old

PALMER HOUSE

The Chicago Hotel Co.
Lessee

CHICAGO

VIERBUCHEN, Manager

BREVOORT HOTEL
ADAMS Manager

MADISON ST. East La Salle
CHICAGO
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Telephones

Kaufman

Largest
Devoted

Reliable

Affording all the usual ac-

commodations of a first-clas- s

hotel plus a greater degree
of personal service.

f " detached bath, SI.50 and S3
K.UIUS wUh bath, Sl.so and SJ

restaurant of the Breroort uphold!
the traditions of American
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ABRUCHMAN Manaln8 Dircctors

Bi Prima Gardens
Operated by the Ricnzi Co.

0

626 DIVERSEY PARKWAY

Corner and
Clark Street

Lake View

1860

J.

&

Corner Ohio
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N. M.

Public

the

LAURENCE

prite
The worth"

ily. best hotels.

Broadway

548-55- 0 N. CLARK ST

CHICAQO

Phones Superior 2793
Superior 671
Auto 33327

Thomas Sauerman

Restaurant Buffet

CHICAGO

JERSEY BRAND CHEESE

Louis Jolissaint
1255 Wells Street, CHICAGO

Phone Superior 280


